
MEDIA RELEASE

Matthew Reynolds, Advisory Board Chair of Sydney-based 
Yarmouth Group has announced today that Yarmouth will 
renew its membership of The Property Funds Association 
of Australia (‘PFA’) for 2012. The PFA, formerly known as 
ADPIA, is the peak national body representing the interests 
of its members in the unlisted property investment sector 
including real estate trust and property syndicate managers.

Mr Reynolds said “Yarmouth is very proud to be a member 
of PFA and we have been impressed with the work that PFA 
does for its members. As an advisor to real estate investors 
and fund managers we get great value from our association 
with PFA.”

During the announcement Andrew McNeil, Managing 
Director of Yarmouth Group commented “Yarmouth advises 
clients in the unlisted real estate sector in the fields 
of corporate finance, real estate investment, sourcing 
private equity, board and governance advisory and offering 
management consulting services. PFA membership is a 
great fit for the services we provide to our clients.”

One of the highlights of the PFA calendar is the annual 
conference which will be held at the Hyatt Regency 
Sanctuary Cove on the Gold Coast from 29 April through to 
1 May. Mr McNeil commented “Members of the Yarmouth 
team will be attending the conference again this year as  
we find there are great insights to be shared with some of 
the leading players in Australian real estate investment.”  
Mr McNeil went on to say “By attending the annual 
conference and through our membership of PFA, Yarmouth 
is able to bring these leading insights to our clients.”

About YArmouth Group

Yarmouth Group is a diversified financial services company 
that provides strategic advice and services across five core 
disciplines:

n corporate advisory

n real estate investment advisory

n private equity

n corporate governance

n management consulting

We target small to medium sized enterprises seeking 
independent and professional corporate advice.

yarmouthgroup.com

About propertY Funds AssociAtion  
oF AustrAliA

The Property Funds Association of Australia is the peak body 
representing the Australian unlisted wholesale and retail 
property funds sector.

As the professional association for Australian Financial 
Services licensed (AFSL) property fund managers, their 
advisors, consultants and representatives, we support and 
promote investment into unlisted property trusts, funds and 
syndicates, and assist members in developing and operating 
their businesses.

PFA’s mission is to deliver outstanding service to members, 
by focusing on three key activities.

n  Promoting investment in property based managed 
investments in Australia by domestic and international 
investors.

n  Representing the interests of our members to 
governments and regulators to improve the commercial 
operating environment.

n  Developing a unified and powerful professional industry 
association with strong membership benefits.

propertyfunds.org.au
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